
1S90. that it is a j)Ower which must be exercised, not capriciously, but
KiLTT)̂ \s faith on necessary occasions and for necessary and
JiVKAM legal purposes. Judging from the past there is no reason to

G o r  suppose that there will be any abuse of it in the future. As
regards the right to the offerings, the lower Court is undoubtedly 
correct. Whatever is placed upon or given to the idol belongs 
to the idolj that is, to the temple. The gors have the right 
to keep only what is given to them as remuneration for their 
own personal services wherever the gift is made.

Decree varied.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Birdvjood and M r. Jmtice Parsons.

GrANPATRA-'M M O TIR A 'M , ( A u c t i o n - p u r c h a s e r ) ,  A p p l i c a n t  v .

V  2 4  IS A A C  A D A M J I, ( J u d g m e n t - d b b t o e ) ,  O p p o n e n t , *

" ... : Civil Procedure Code (Ac t  X I V  o f  1882), Sec. Z20-^Act V I I  o/ 1888,-5cc. 30—
Rides framed hy the Local Government wuler Section 320 o f  Act X I V  o/ 1882 
us ameyuled hy Section 30 o f  Act V I I  of 1888—N ot retrospective— Execution o f \ 
dccree—Salt,— Confirmation o f  sale—Collector's power to confirm or set aside a 
sale-Collector.

The rales(l) framed by the Local Government in 1890 in exercise of the powers 
conferred by Section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as amended by section 30 
of Act V II  of 1888 are not retrospectiTe in their operation so as to give the 
Collector the power to confirm a sale held before the date of issue of the rules.
Nor do the rules authorize the Collector to set aside a sale. ,

On 27th July, 1889, the property in dispute was sold by the Collector in execu
tion of a decree which was referred to him under section 320 of tke Code of Oivil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

On 23rd September, 1889, the CoUector set aside the sale, on theground that the 
auction-purchaser had purchased the property for and on behalf of the decree- 
holder. Thereupon the auction-purchaser applied to the Court which had passed.

* Application Ko. 102 of 1890 under Extraordinaiy Jurisdiction.
(1) Bee Bombay Government Gazette^ Part I, pp. 38, 39.
Rule 16, Clause II, confers on the CoUector and such of his gazetted subordinates to whom Hi 

decree has or may hereafter he referred imder Eule 4, the following power:—
"  The power referred to in paragraph 1 of section 312, Civil Procedure Code, to pass an order 

confirming a sale, if no application to set the sale aside has been made within the time limited 
by law, or if every application go made has been disallowed.”

R u le  17 p r o v id e s : "  I f  a n y  app lic a t io n  to  se t aside  a  sa le  w ith in  th e  t im e  lim ited  b y  la w  to  th e  

CoUector o r o ther o flicer a fo re sa id ,;h e  sh a ll re fe r  th e  ap p lic an t to  th e  C iv il C o u r t . ’’
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the decree, complaining of the Collector’s proceeding, and praying for a confirma
t io n  o f  the sale. The Court asked the Collector taretui’n the record of the case, 
but this be refused to do, on the ground that he had extended the time given by 
the decree [to the judgment-debtor to redeem.

Iq January, 1890, the local Government fi-amed ne-w rules in exercise of the 
powers conferred bj’’ section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure as amended by 
section 30 of Act V I I  of 1888. One of these rules empowered the Collector to 
coufirm a sale held in execution of a decree transferred to him.

In April, 1890, the auction-purchaser again applied to the Court for a confirma
tion of the sale. This application was rejected, on the ground that under the 
new rules framed by Go\rernment the Collector alone had the power to confirm the 

sale.
Hdd, that the rulea in question had no application to the present case, the sale 

having been held before the rulea were promulgated. The Civil Court vvas, there
fore, competent to confirm the sale.

Held, further, that even if the rules did apply, they did not empower the 
Collector to set aside the sale, or extend the time given by the decree to the 
judgment-debtor to redeem.

T his was an application under section 622 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act X I Y  of 1882).

The property in dispute was mortgaged by Isaac A'damji to 

Nathubhdi Jivandas.

Nathubhai obtained a decree upon his mortgage and applied 
for execution of the decree by attachment and sale of the pro
perty mortgaged.

The Subordinate Judge transferred the execution of the decree 

to the Collector.

On 27th June, 1889, the property was put up to auction^ and 
one Ganpatrdm Motirdm purchased it.

On 23rd September, 1889, the Collector, acting on the Mdmlat- 
ddr’s report that G-anpatr^m had purchased for and on behalf 
of the decree-holder, set aside the sale and enlarged the time 
granted by the decree to the judgment-debtor to redeem.

On 3rd October, 1889, the auction-purchaser applied to the 
Subordinate Judge, complaining of the illegality of the Collector’s 
order, and praying that the sale be confirmed.

The Subordinate Judge asked the Collector to return the 
papers of the case, but this he refused to do.

1890.

G a n p a t b a '-m
M oTIRA'M

V .

I saac
Adamji.
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1800.

GanpatrIm
M o t i r a m

V.
I s a a c

Adamji,

On the 16th October, 1889, the auction-purchaser again applied 
to the Subordinate Judge for a confirmtion of the sale. The 
Subordinate Judge again asked the Collector to return tlie 
record, when he replied that he had extended the time for 
redemption till May 1890, and that, therefore, the papers could 
not be returned.

In January, 1890, the Local Government framed certain rules 
in exercise of the powers conferred by section 320 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure as amended by section 30 of Act V I I  of
1888. Rule No. 16, clause (2), conferred on the Collector '‘ the 
power referred to in paragraph 1 of section 312, Civil Procedure ' 
Code, to pass an order confirming a sale, if no application to set 
the sale aside has been made within the time limited by law, or 
if every application so made has been disallowed ”

On the 10th April, 1890, the auction-purchaser again applied 
to the Subordinate Judge for an order confirming the sale.

l^ut this application was rejected, on the ground that under _  
the new rules framed by Government, the Collector alone had 
the power to contirni the sale.

Against this order the auction-purchaser applied to the High 
Court under its revisional jurisdiction.

A  rule 7i‘isi was granted, calling upon the judgment-debtor to 
show cause why the sale should not be confirmed.

OMmiinldl l la r i ld l for the applicant:— The neAV rules framed 
by Government under section 320 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
are not retrospective. They cannot govern sales held before 
their promulgation. Even if they did, these rules do not empower 
the Collector to set aside a sale, or to alter the terms of a decree. 
Before these rules came into force it was the duty of the Sub
ordinate Judge to confirm the sale. The Collector to whom a 
decree is transferred for execution, acts as a ministerial officer, 
subject to the control of the Civil Court. The Subordinate 
Judge had, therefore, jurisdiction in the present case to set aside 
^he Collector’s proceedings and confirm the sale— Mahadaji V .

(XiJBom. Govt, Gazette, Parti, p. 39, for 1890.
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G a n p a t r a m

M o t i r a m
V .

I s a a c
A 'b a m j i ,

Karcmdikar v. H a ri I ) ,  Chihne '̂̂ '̂ ; La llu  Trikam  v. Bkdvla iS90.

Gohildds Kahdndds Pdrekh (for the opponent) ; —The now 
rales govern the present case  ̂ and the Subordhiate Judge has 
no power to mterfere in the matter. As regards the Collector s 
proceedings, assuming that they are illegal, they cannot uow he 
set asitle. The anetion-purchaser’s petition to this Court com
plaining of their illegality, is barred by limitation.

B ir d w o o d , J . :— The Rules Nos. 10 and 17, published with 
Government Notification No. 92 of the 8th Jtinuarj/, 1890̂  at 
pages 38 and 39 ot the Bombay Government Gazette for 1890, 
cannot have retrospective efFect̂  so as to give tho Collector the 
power to confirm a sale held before the date of i.ssue of the 
rules. In tho present case  ̂the Subordinate Judge alone had 
power to confirm the sale held by the Collector on the 27th July,
1889. Even if the rules were applicable, the Collector is not 
given by them the power of setting aside a sale. The Collector 
acted quite illegally in setting aside the sale on the 23rd Sep
tember, 1890. He also had no power^ under the Code^ to extend 
the time given by the decree of the Civil Court to the judgment- 
debtor to redeem. When an application was made to the Court 
hy the purchaser to confirm the sale, the Court asked the Col
lector to return the papers; but this the Collector refused to do.
When a second reference was made to him, he replied that he 
had extended the time for redemption and could not, therefore, 
send the record. On the 10th April, 1890, the Subordinate Judge 
refused an application for confirming the sale, on the ground that 
the papers Avere with the Collector, and he was helpless. The 
judgment-debtor was finally allowed by the Collector to redeem 
the property in June, 1890. The Collector received the money 
from the judgment-debtor and then asked the Subordinate Judge 
for instructions as to its disposal. The Subordinate Judge 
rephed that he could give no instruction as to the disposal of the 
money which had been illegally recovered.

It is clear that the Collector had no authority to take the 
mortgage money from the judgment-debtor in June, .1890, Fol-

(1) I. L. R., 7 Bom., 332, (2) I. L. R., 11 Bom., 478.
•B 279 - 1
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1S90.

G a n p a t r a m
M o t i r a m

I'.
I s a a c

A i>amjt.

lowing the decision in Lcilln Trikam v. BJidvla we re
verse the order of the Subordinate Judge, dated tlie 10th Aprils
1890, and direct the Subordinate Judge to dispose of the appli
cation on which that order was passed and the two preceding 
applications, made with the same object, according to law. The 
oĵ ponenfc to pay the costs of this application. Costs incurred 
hitherto in the lower Court to be costs in the execution pro
ceedings.

Rule made absolute.

0)1, L. E., 11 Bom., 478.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

1890. 
Auguii 29, 30,

T3ofore_My, Justice Farran.

J A V E E B A I, ( P l a i n t i f f ) , r .  K A B L IB A 'I ,  ( D e f e n b a n t ).*"

Will—Constrnclion—Succession Je t X  of 18G5, Sec.'̂ . 98, 100, 102— Ot/t lo a dass 
t o t n e  o f toliom not in exititence— J ^ i i h  in Tagore Case— Void gift— Stihseqtient gift 
valid, alllmnjh' prior gift void—Contingent gift-Sncce.m on A r t  X  o f  1865, 
Sec. 103—Power o f  cqrpointmeut given f)i/ will, effect o f—General jioiver o f appoinf- 

ment.

Maiiehdnim Pitilmbavclds by liis will dated 14th April, 1873, after appointing 
his brotlier Jamiiddus to be liis cxecutor and directing tbe payment of legacies, 
bequeathed all his estate, nioveable and immoveable, not otherw ise disposed of, 
to Jamni'tdiis, his executoi'S, administrators and assigns, upon trust to collect out
standings and to pay debts and legacies and to stand possessed of the residue in 
trust (I ) for his (the testator’s) wife Jdverbui and Ambilvahu, the wife of his 
brother Janiniidiis during the life of both, or the survivor of them, for their or her 
solo use; (2) and from and after decease of the survivor of them in trust for the 
male issue of JamnAdds, if any there b e ; (3) and, in default of such male issue, in^ 
trust for any person or persons, in any shares or share, and in such manner as his 
brother Jamnfid îs should by any deed or deeds or writing or waitings appoint 
with or w'ithout pow'er of revocation or new appointment.

Jamniidas proved tho will, aud as executor managed the estate until his death 
on the 17th October, 1888. He had no male issue, bxit he had two daughters, who 
were the defendants in his suit. Shortly before his death, viz. on the 7th October, 
18S8, he made a will (as stated therein) in accordance with the authority given 
to him by the last clause of the W'ill of Manchardm. He directed that twelve 
months after the death of Jtiverbdi (Manchiinlm’s Avidow) the estate should be. 
divided equally between his two daughters, Kabli and Moti.

 ̂Suit No. 235 of 1890.


